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BANISHED FOR TEN YEARS ocooooooooooooooocTotheTrade ITALY HAS COME IN ALSO. $3
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And Now All the tirent Powers Are 
Boond to the Open Door 

Polloy In China.
Washington, Jan. 4.—Italy has returned a 

favorable response to the recent note of 
the State Department ; respecting the open 
door l.n China, gltaly was the last of the 
great powers remaining to be heard from.

, Debt of Gratitude Paid.
New York, Jan. 4.—The open door prin

ciple was the foundation of British policy 
in China during the protracted negotiations 
which followed German and Russian acqui
sition of harbors and territories on the 
Chinese coast, says the London correspond
ent of The Tribune, Nothing came of it 
and the British Government ended by tak
ing possession of a harbor opposite Port 
Arthur.

What England was unable to bring about 
at the time the United States Government 
has virtually done, and the British press 
Is slowly awakening to a sense of Eng
land's obligations to America. Certainly, 
if the Americans were under obligations to 
England for friendly services during the 
war with Spain, the favor has been return
ed, and in a characteristic American way.

The January Unloading Sale’s Banner Offer.Jan. 5th, 1900.
I

City Commissioner Kept Well 
Within His Appropriations 

During the Year,

New Shipments Sentence Imposed by the French 
Senate High Court on the 

Royalist Conspirators.

Tt

$16 $18 $20At Old Prices, 

for the White Goods Sales
!

t CATTLE TRADE IN TORONTO. STIRRING SCENES IN COURT ROOM.Lace Curtains 
Curtain Nets 
Scrims 
Pillow Shams 
Bureau Covers 
Quilts.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 

John Macdonald & €o.

* ,4 *

i
«Made-to-Order Tweed Suits#An Astonishing Number of Dead 

Do*» and Cate Burned In the 
City Crematory In 188».

Defiant Remark» of Buffet and De- 
roniede After They Had Learned 

Their Fate.

*

i V
- FOBe *

tThe City Commissioner gave out bis an
nual report yesterday. It showed that the 
total expenditure last year on public boild- 
it gs, public markets, crematorlee, etc., dur
ing the year wae (64,732, leaving a balance 
of (1141 from the total appropriations.

The Free Ferry.
The free ferry wmeu was instituted by 

Mayor Shaw wae availed of by 40,237 per
sons, of whom 28,-402 were, children. The 
expenditure tor steamer, etc., was (1084.

Buildings Erected.
The builutug permits lasueu during the 

year totalled a va'ue of *2,011,000, being 
au Increase over Isos of (300,3i0.

Cattle Market.
The statement ol stuck passed through 

the Cattle Market and annex for tbe year 
suows: Cattle, 140,134; sheep, 112,480; hogs, 
243,27L The weigh fees amounted to 
*.oe0. This was an increase or (800 In 
the amount of weigh fees over the preced
ing year.

The reeeipts of the Cattle Market were: 
For the privilege ol collecting fees, storing 
feed and weigh fees, etc., *88,022. The ex
penditure was *14,063, showing a prom 
oa.snce of *10,686.

Labor Bureau Figures.
Number of appneauts applying tar work, 

1880.
Number of tickets Issued for corporation 

work, 0660.
This is an average of three days' work 

eacn, or a total ol 20,056 days’ work, dis
tributed between 1213 persons. The total 
uiimber of requisitions, once or more, was 
10,120. In audition to the distribution ol 
corporation work, outside applications nave 
been received lor 1301 men.

Burned Up Dogs end Cals.
The crematories got away wuu 80,020 

loads of garbage, 1441 dogs and 2454 dead 
cats. Other carrion was embraced In a 
miscellaneous assortment of 1808 dead ani
mals. Kotten dsn, etc., tilled 2250 barrels 
and baskets.

Paris, Jan. 4,-The High Court (Senate) in 
secret session to-day condemned MM. 
Buffet and Deronlede to ten years' banish
ment.

M. Guerin was sentenced to ten years’ 
confinement in 'a fort Hied place.

M. Balucee was sentenced to ten years’ 
banishment.

When the President of the High Court 
read the decision, which had been reached 
yesterday, the prisoners acquitted arose 
and shook hands with MM. Deronlede, 
Buffet and Gperin. Then, raising various 
shouts, they left the hall.

The court afterwards entered on a secret 
session, during which they decided on the
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*EX-ALD. ADAMOUNS FUNERAL <6WelllugtoB and Front fit». Boet, 

TORONTO.
:

If
One of the Largest Ever Held Under 

the Direction of a Fraternal 
Society,

Hundreds of citizens and- members of the 
Loyal Orange Lodge Association were pre
sent at the funeral yesterday afternoon of

t . rMUST WHACK IT ALL UP NOW. »t
* *■ tFrench Government Will Not Give 

Santo Domingo Time to Raise 
the Cask.

Santo Domingo, Jan. "4 (via Haytlan 
cable).—The French Consul has refused to 
accept the Government's offer to pay tbe 
amount of the Bot&mare-Caccavelli claim ot 
260,000 francs in three instalments, every 
fori night, and insists on an immediate set- 
tiemeui. They are raising tuutie by pub
lic subscriptions and the patriotic feeling 
Is very strong. The town is quiet and no 
disturbances are feared. Three days have 
been granted tor the payment of the claim.

Of thei Wethe late William Adamson, one of the oldest 
members of the order, who died at bis resi
dence, 430 Parliament-street, on Tuesday 
night. It was one of the largest funerals 
that have ever taken place under, the aus
pices of any fruleruai organization in To
ronto.

At 10 o'clock a service was conducted at 
the family home, alter which, the cortege 
was formed anil proceeded to the Orange I 
Hall. 4ne casket was placed In me cenue I
draped, ‘“ai tM^'Æ bien acquit, Z Æ prosecutor
banner of L.O.L., William fro. 140, of asked tor ^ application of sentenced 
which deceased was a member. I ogalnst tbe convicted.

burrouudmg tbe casket were numerous ' M. fcutiet’s counsel, M. Normand, follow-
flowers, Including a beautnui plnow of ’ ed In behalf of bis client, and begun to
white roses from the City Council, an arch expatiate on the Mtier's sentiments, when ;
of roses from L.O.L. No. 140, a pillow of M. F^tJlivres stored him and told the [
lilies from itoyai mack i'receptory fro. 344, lawyer to keep to tbe question of the sen- j 
wreath of ro»es and smilax from City Clerk tence.

lnd ,.tbe, B|evius, ' Well," said M. Normand, “strike my

sss ™ 0s? ™bùuiïï^:a pillow from deceased's family. fi1 01 tDe “*• ane Iear wmctl animate
During the time tue remains were lying 

In state a large number of persons passed 
into the hall and paid their last sad re
spects to the dead. Many members of the 
order present wore their Uniterme.

At 8 o'clock the services gere ueld. Bev.
Canon Sanson, assisted by Bev. T. B.
O'Meara, of Trinity Church, East King-1 
street, conducted the Orange service. !

The funeral procession was then re-form
ed and silently wended its way to 8.. Ja.i.eT 
Cemetery. At tne grave the rites were 
periormed by Bev. H. C. Dixon, chaplain 
of the Orange Order.

Among those present were a large rep re- w0,1*d take part in them, 
sentation of the City Council and many or Indulgence."
prominent citizen». Deronlede’» Strong Words,

The casket was carried by the following M. Deronlede then rose, and said : “Since 
pastmasters: E. F. Clarke, M.P. D.G.M.; you have coupled me with the valiant Roynl- 
Mtii.; re£enré’„.F,»nk,, M meira’, Jo5,tt ^c" *«, Buffet, and the courageons anti-Semite, 
anda\VmJ ?ee r ïJ,ÎF'' J' L' Hughee Gnerln, I will share their pain. But, liow-

The chief mournere were deceased’s five iHven^ore 7reeT
sons, George J„ William, Charles K., Ed- ? t,ré 1 ,b r ^îii
ward J. and J. H. Adamson ; Albert Adam- a patriot and soldier IwiU return. I will 
son, brother; John Wilson, son-in-law; W. return when Justice returns. I shall be 
J. Wilson, grandson, and Arthur Jarvis. free when the nation becomes free. I

am here by Lonbet’s orders. Strike me, 
then; accomplish the act which will re
main an lndetilile shame on tbe history of 
the parliament. Vive I’Armee Nationale. 
Vive I'Bepubllque du Peuple.”

Caused a Great Seasatlon.
M. Deronlede was listened to in profound 

silence, but his passionate utterances 
caused a great sensation. M. Gnerln said 
he did not wish to make any further de
fence. He Would not utter a word of re
pentance or appeWl- for Indulgence, adding; 
"However hard toy trials and sufferings, 

“That a Joint meeting of the official ctaesl- I will, say to my friends, ‘Courage, coufl-
fleation committee and traffic officials of dp.‘ic*V>"„ , , _ ...
roads using the official classification be . Deronlede again rose and said : “I
held In New York on Monday, Jan. 22, for dee1re loT the first time to shake hands
tbe purpose of hearing representations of T^th these men. I met them here and I

City Engineer, Manager Keating, shippers u ho desire to be heard in respect uave learned toes teem them." ^
Supt. Gann, Motorman Fewster to classification No. 20. That shippers he n®b°°k hlmda wl,îl MM'

Grand Tour ot Mexico. Driver Kineelln Rmnnded. writing, and that'publlc notlc^o^thls hea*” M- Ruffct cried : “This Is the first and
On Feb. 14, 1900, the Wabash Ball road Charged with killing Mrs. Hattie Bogers |ng be given through the press " * I Perhaps the last time."

Company will run a personally conducted on Dec. 16, City Engineer Bust, Manager Traffic managers of all the roads east of M- Guerin said : "It Is the first time we

:: awa- sssS'SîasMtïÆBSî: îïïüSS s&S "s s&v&Jrsrei.This will he a chance of your life to visit appeared In tbe Police Court yesterday glTeB ,the De.w c^ wl^rfanM nnerf lato?
this ancient land of tbe Montezumas. Every morning and were remanded for a week . Jtication to show results. A number 
P<Î'm V>f.Lul«'eNt,wlU be Tl8l.ted. The train Tbe defendants were not arraigned. It Is MtinnC'ToLY“ f£ady *ent ln communl-
wlll be tbe finest ever seen in this country, expected the prellmlnafy Investigation wl.l I tatlons relatln8 to the new classification.
«d^bSLr^-^uWee.0,^^ ----------------------------
This trip. The route will be over ten dif- : sent °'er Ior trlal at the Asslze Court, 
forent roads, covering seven thousand 
miles of travel. Full particulars of ‘ this 
Monderful trip from J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-strects, Toronto.

TheEvery yard of Tweed Suiting in this house is yours to pick from—cut in any style )-ou wish, 
plain statement is the strongest argument for tremendous business we can make. Give your measure 
early.

sentences of the convicted prisoners, as 
announced.

-ueroulede’» Entrance.
M. Deroulede, still week from his Illness, 

enter the nan leaning ou M. tiaruncr s 
arm. Among the puultc were M. Derou.edc s 
daughter ana brother, and quite a uumuer 
of women tnenas of the prisoners.

After the reading ol yesterday's decisions

A $25 or $30 Dress Suit for $18 REINFi
Mad a, to your order from Black Venetian or unfinished Worsteds, silk lined and a perfect fit; by tailors 
that have made Toronto’s fashionable men their lasting customers. If you have a dress suit already— 
get another. This chance is marvelous.

(
Whot ?

I am

4.00, 5.00 or 6.00 Made-to=Order Trousers for 3.50ROYAL YACHT FLOATED.
Hews o( 

MatoOur Pants have a reputation. They sit perfectly.The Victoria and Albert Was 
eeeefally Undocked by the 

Use ol Ballast,
London, Jan. 4.—The new royal yacht, 

Victoria and Albert, which listed thirty 
degrees to port when an attempt was made 
to undock her at Pembroke yesterday, her 
atarbbard bilge keel becoming Jammed, and 
tha strain on the vessel being so great that 
her poMnou was considered critical, was 
miccesainiiy undocked mis mornltig after 
being partially ngmed with ballast. Her 
designer, sir Wiluam VVnite, director ol 
naval construction, wae present.

Sue-!

A Beaver or Melton Overcoat—Our 18.00, 2cU)o 
and 25.00 kind for 12.95

repoi 
of a 
catMif

M;

*
ed.
toreAny cut you wish— the best fitting Overcoats in Toronto and made-to-order by Jamieson.

Tell it everywhere. Sound it abroad. /Fallleres Was Nettled.
M, Fallleres Interrupted counsel with the 

remark : "You are Insulting the court.”
M. Normand- rejomed : "M. Buffet leaves 

this court greater than he entered it, and 
he will become greater still In prison.”

M. Buffet then said : “You have dealt 
me a blow. Thank you. You have con
demned the Government twelve times, and 
I thank yon twelve times. I do not walk 
to benefit by the Bereng 
were street demonstrations to-morrow I 

I do not want

f awal
let»

The, Rounded Corner.
9 Yonge and Queen Streets.PHILIP JAMIESON Radei 

that 1
: %City Hall Note».

B. G. Smith, chairman of tbe Committee 
of the Sons of England Benefit Society, 
was asked for a refund of (20 out of the 
*80 paid for the use of the Pavilion on 
Dec. 29, when a concert was given In aid 
of the Manchester fund for the families of 
British soldiers ln South Africa.

The Fire and Light Committee wjtll meet 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock to receive the 
annual report or the Fire Department.

J. J. Ward, one of the new aldermen for 
the sixth Ward, qualified yesterday after
noon on the property No. 54 Gwynne-ave- 
nue.

ong - 
Verna 
H. CA Dying Soldier*» Fidelity.

London Mall : A pathetic incident oc
curred this week at Stokenchureh, Backs. 
The mother of Corporal Bates, of the 3rd 
Grenadiers, who was killed at the battle 
of Belmont, received a letter from his com 
rade, laiucc-Sergeunt Holmes announcing 
tbe news. The communication was ad
dressed from Orange Hiver Camp, two days 

• after the battle, ln fulfilment or a promise 
made to Mrs. Batte before tbe regiment 
lett for the Cape. Holmes was dangerously 
wounded ln the same engagement; and bis 
handwriting Indicated great physical feeble 
ness, it being evident that he discharged 
his friendly but melancholy task with con
siderable effort. Holmes died of his wounds 
a few days after the letter was despatch
ed, so that his letter to Mrs. Bates 
as "a voice from the dead."

er law. If there A despa
Monev Ify°u want to bor-vV row money on house

hold goods, pianos, or-
Môney gan*’ bicycles, horses

v and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad- 

JYLoney vance you any amount 
' from $10 up same day 

you apply for it. Mon-
Money ey can be paid in full
V J at any time or in six
_ _ or twelve monthly pay-
Money ments to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
» Jr new plan ot lending
lVi OflCy Call and get our terms

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, Not 6 King West '-i
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A WORD WITH YOU-
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HAVE YOL TRIED«MURDERED BY “BOXERS.” Major H 
killed I 
ed wn 
retren

I!

; EDDY’S BRUSHES?Rev. Mr. Brook», a Charok Mleeloa-
ary la China, Woe Killed by 

Native».
Pekin, Jan. 4.—The Rev. Mr. Brooks ot 

the Church Missionary Society, station-id at 
Ping-Yin, in the Province of Shan-Tong, 
was captured in that vicinity and murdered 
on Dec. by members of a seditious so- 

London Dally Moil : Under the wing of 1 clety called “Boxers." who have been ac- 
a tnrkey, a quaint message has come all the live lately, destroying many villages and 
way from Ontario to Blackburn, The mes- killing native Christians. The Governor 
sage runs : of the province bad despatched a force of day adopted the following resolution rela-

“Dear Friend,—I hope -you will enjoy cavalry to the scene ot the disturbances, live to the official classification of rates : 
eating this tnrkey. I am sure he never but the soldiers arrived too late to save Mr. ' 
paid for his raising, foi he was one of Brooks, 
the biggest thieves ln Canada. He Is 
fourteen months old, weighs 35 lbs., and 
we sold him for 2 dois. 60c. Let 
know what he is worth In England.”
The tnrkey realized ln Blackburn 22s 8d.

I Rritii
NEW FREIGHT CLASSIFICATION. day.

comes: Tronic Line Executive Passed a 
Resolution Which Interests All 

Traffic Managers.
New York, Jan. 4.—The Executive Com

mittee of the Trunk Line Association to-

’ A Di:
L Baden-1Who Wrote the Message. If not, you are in ignorance of the SOLip SATIS

FACTION there isjn using Brushes of this make.I .
London. 

Town sat 
Powell hi
MatoklngJ

TRŸ THEM essBBS
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CHARGED WITH KILLING. OCXtXXXXXKXXoooooh Tbe Brl 
"men, of i 
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Buckwheat 
Steam Coal

0

The Very Best COAL B
TvOndon. 

just rereH 
tbs reiMir 
place, whl 
torls Dev. 
“There w 
of captun 
was unsnl 
•fl with H 
ball of htj 
killing ani

y

I at $2.50 per ton will give satis
factory results where a forced 
draft is used, and our “Mix
ture” at $2.75 per ton, which 
contains 1.-3 soft slack and 2-3 
buckwheat, will burn and give 
excellent satisfaction with nat
ural draft and is a good sub
stitute for soft coal. Both the 
above grades will burn with
out smoke. Place a trial order 
with ùs and be convinced that 
we have the greatest steam 
producer in the market.

» -
I

l ! AND: JV. HAD A THRILLING RIDE. i'ti! ; WOODJ JCHEATED THE GOVERNMENT. iSTrain» Croaked Together 
Month if a Tunnel, an

! at the 
d One' Plattebnrg Hotelkeeper Would Not Backed Down Grade.

When Put Afloat After Repair., ^ p"Yhu "/re"* Sft*er Galena, Ill., Jan. 4.-Travele,a on a Cbl-
Found to be Still Lenity. Piattohnrv v v re! 7 , u . ca«” * Great Western passenger train had

London. Jan. 4.—When water was let . tt,oars, ->•!-, Jan. 4.—Joseph Amo, an a thrilling ride, and a narrow escape from
An ma,™ ^"mîy endorsed into the dry dock at Milford Haven to-day, fou!d kT d T^areld° dftb

to the wife of the insured cannot be re- the American Line steamer Paris, which is and fined *2on «.«.a * J* c se aw* avo^ engineer and fireman
Yoked. Such is tbe effect of a judg nent to be taken to Belfast tor a thorough over- e w, oaa taken to coijrt to-day jumped just as their engine crashed into
handed out by., the Divisional Court yes- hauling, after running ashore near the aPd offered bis liberty. When he learned the rear of a disabled freight train stand-
tvruay John Harrison, a G^.R. employe, Manacles, May 21 last, and being re- lhat .Itj,was sister of Saranac Lake jng In a long tunnel So great wa* the
was killed February, 1809. On the day of floated, began to fill, owing to an undls- *ho had offered to pay his fine, he refused , , j? g l?7Tei* 80 g eat was the
his death by W» will he deoiared his wife covered leakage. to allow her to pay; it and insisted upon rorce of tbe collision, that the passenger
Nellie should receive only $.360 of a $1000 ------------------------------going back to jail, where be will have to ' engine bounded back, and before the
fcenof Bovd uShlldOUthef<TvUrburïei' LUt of Reading. Tfl ^%„He refused to let his ! gineer or fireman could climb aboard the
tcrtlay ChleT Jastice Armour !,nd Jaatl.e n,T“e books at the Public Library earned toe money “fv h^rd wortd ShC had erade ’̂at‘the^mouto3*^8! d°T “ StWP
bcapardbtol?bÆow that tbe fU“ am°Unt Knowledge -! voîs^^ynmnds^Chriâtian Urn r ------------------------------ - The conductor was u^ble to use the

*" ivy; Baldry, Sir John Everett Millais, His FIRF AT WDliflÇI Cr air, and the train had run a mile, and
„ .receler r»,,. Art and influence; -Oudin, Standard Poly- u n 1 "UUUoLCC, was within a hundred feet of a stationary
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- , pnuse Apparatus and Systems; Archer, st-v*» n . freight train, when stonned. Manv nf

SsHïïSS il? «£W?zr ^complete cure I was tbe whole of one Atto'lr^A Summer In Hleh Asia- FhiMt- ln Smoke. nn5 the caboose in the tunnel caught fire
summer unable to move without crutches, £ :,h -?-r,mSvaai From wqfhto• Clwte Woodslee, Ont Jan 4 th« .♦ »nd were destroyed. The engineer and fire-
and every movement caused excruciating yisioA- of t he ( toea t itoer Trek ’• Joro.U helonvîn» ré m. V J?" „Tbe 8taTe man of the passenger train were both In-
palns. I am now out on the road and ex £ pïeacheris Life an Antobfo nglng to Mr' H- C. Rees was discover- Jared.
S^ve? bee.^troubled wlthThemna’tlsm £" 1 graphy’ and anil bum; Juîi'a WardAH°owe, f -bout 9.30 last night. :...
L however, keep a boUle oi Dr Tboma Heminiscences 1819-1899: The Tree Will- Are gained great headway before assistance 
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend > lam 1 can, by Sidney G. llsher, John Man- V<18 available, and In a short time the 
to others, as tt did so much for me. ed i ncre> Marquia of Granby, Military, Politl- mill and all contents, consisting of some

i ca! and Social Life, by Walter E. Man- valuable machinery together with . re™, tiers; Hubert Hervey, Student a ad Imperi- amount of lumber was^ entiréré a argu 
Thank» Given. allst, 'Memoir by Earl Gray; James Dwight Insurance not known lsS 'I “u*™el

The managers of the House of Industry Dana. Life, by Daniel C. Gilman; Ralph h,ss whrèh '"Î;LK, 1Ia sal,l the
acknowledge with thanks Christmas doua- Connor, The Sky Pilot; McChesney, Hu- re ^ probably be about (3000,
tlohs from the following ; Messrs. David- pert, by the Grace of God; Mrs. Alexander, __ _
son & Hay. oranges and nuts: The T. Eaton The Stepmother; Dowson & Moore, Adrian w„_. - „
Co., oranges- and candle»: Christie Brown Home; Hamblen, The Yarn of a Bucko T „ 1
& Co., assorted biscuits; The Eby Rlain Mate; Stables. Kidnapped by Cannibals; . °e J»ronto Hal 1 way Company's growing
Co . prunes: Ed. Barton, apples; A. F. , Hayena, A Vanished Nation; France, Le Hve vea«K . ^velSpment.
Barker, apples; J. L. Spink, flour. : Mannequin 6 Osier._____________ wS^Tlo* aT t^flgrérre^îow d *S

m Elm-street Methodist Church. j t-Se5cfr<>ÎT ,from rear to year
The choir of Elm-street Methodist rél'n ,hin-lvr<™t0 Railway Company has a 

Church, assisted by Miss Lillian Bnrna, *> °° tmng-
elocutionist, and Miss Dora McMurtry, will , Roreipts. Percent.
give a concert on Thursday evening next, December’ 1898 .............neons *0.5fM 49Jan. llih, In the church on Elm-street. Deremb^' 18OT "" f- Hi3 97
Miss Burns will render one of Kip.lug's lat- December 1896 "" ™ £.94-1 02
est poems nnd a number of other bright December Ï693 "" ü’In? f, Ht? 33
and attractive selections. Miss McMurtry ,6r’ .......... 84-26a 4- 6,741 23
Is always a favorite, and, in addition to K . ” T® Dlacn»» Metropolitan
her solo numbers will sing an obligato BrRntfnr., 7„_ ■*•**■• . An Important meeting of the Railway
solo with the choir. Miss Florence Mac- f"îarJ.J“,'"an-’~Joaa Hutton of Brant- Committee of tbe County Council will be 
pherson ivffl sing Kipling's "Revcsslonal." hT. H“?i fà i?g at Cainsyille. He held to-morrow at the Court House (6m-
Mr. F. S. Verra 11 will slug “He Shall Give retched and on hre H“tel 5rlv" "tenclng at 11 a. m. The committee m-
Hls Angels Charge," by Mr. Jeffers, and mn .fiem* * h« ri» wré° tbe 8heS* tends to «Jlscuss fully the freight and pas-
Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan will sing the new £$1 can b! fOnn,l * Was gone' No S™fer ,aïitr- “ilaaga aad timetable of the
song Just written by H. H. Godfrey, the * Ca“ be r°und' | Metropolitan Railway Company,
w^ords by Arthur Cox. Duets, trios and 
quartets will also be given, and Miss Jessie 
Perry will again delight the audience with 
her organ solos, and will also be the ac
companist for the evening. Price of ad
mission will be silver collection at the 
door.

:v.AMERICAN LINER PARIS \
tlr BOERed

offices: CoL Bai*0 King Street West. 
415 Yonne Street. 
703 Yonge Street.

i Wii
London, 

reived th 
t ape Ton 

IL'oL Bade]

173 tlo.cn Street We»t.
1352 fioeen Street We»t 
802 Wellesley Street.
806 Queen Street Bast,
415 Spadlna Avene.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley 8V.

: Esplanade, foot c.f West Market 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Frost, 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Croesiag. 
1181 Tosge Street, at O.P’.B.Croeelaff, 
13 Telephone»,

!sr

i en-
561?6
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THE PEOPLE’S COAL CO., LIMITED/

gt ELMS ROGERS ilCheerfulness
is catching—one reason it 
pays well to keep a canary.

Thousands live better be
cause of a bird’s cheering 
song. We ship birds every
where at cost (write for 
prices) to advertise “ Cot- 
tam ” beed, which is sold by 
all grocers.

WDTIPP ' ®**t. coma * co. i-oitDO*,
11 v* l»hel. Contente, menufaetu ed under
6 puenta, idl terwrately—BIRD BREAD. lOe. ; PERCH 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SCKD. 10e. With COTTA MS SEED vou 
get this 25c. eortli for 10c. Three tiroes the vaine of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed C0TTAM8 
iliottrcted BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—poet free 25c-

1
S

{ DR. W. H. CRAHAThe The Great Northern Flyer
which leaves St. Paul dally at 9 "a m 
makes the fastest time to Spokane, Boss- 
land, Nelson and all points in the Kootenai 
country, also to Seattle, Portland, Tacoma, 
v lctoria, Vancouver and all other North 
Pacific coast pointa

Full information as to rate» etc., also 
folders snd other advertising matter, by 
calling on or writing Charles W. Graves, 
Diet. Pass. Agent, 6 King-street 
(room 12), Toronto.

198

King St W-
TORONTO

Treat» 
Chronic 
Disease» nod 
Gives special 
Attention to

<a Gold Mill. west
« £

SKIN DISEASESencumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content It they 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D; Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
tor tbe worst cases.

y
26

As Pimples, iffPI1 I IWk. I
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Discern ef 8 f. 
Private Nature, ns Impotency, Sterility, 1 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (tbe reeantt 
ol youthful folly and excess), Gleet aai '■ 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMBN-Palnfal, Fiel; 
fuse or. Snppreaeed Menstruation, Ulceta* .g: 
tlon, Leueorrhoea, and all Displacements SB 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.as. to • p.
1 D.m. to 8 p.m.

■ 1

EPPS’S COCOAedill1

GARBAGE■ II GRATEFUL COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly 
Proper-tie- Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
4-lb. tine, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

breakfast

Subi

Nutritive

PAILS.■ THE Cape To 
the Bo#»r i 
CharlOK ft
st Mafeki, 
through tni 
Prpfw at^ 
ha* been 
Id the so 
were not <■

w

Ales and Porter: Furnace Scoops 
and Shovels.Procrastination.I

ifi SUPPER —or—s ^ Steals time, and everything thartime 
ought to be good fon 

Possibly it keeps ybuSir 
Pearline, sYou know from others 
of its ease and economy—bul 

r you’re “ putting it off.”
Why not begin the use of Pearline with 

the very first thing to be washed or cleaned—your face and 
hands, say.* Pearline hurts nothing ; cleans everything.

EPPS’S COCOAr
Many G.T.R. Changei.

In a circular received by Superintendent 
Jones yesterday a number of changes in 
the officials of the Grand Trunk have been 
made. Master Mechanic William Aird at 
Point St. Charles has been retired on ac
count of old age. He will be succeeded by 
Mr. A. G. Elvin. who will have charge of 
the Montreal and Point St. Charles shops, 
with Mr. Thomas McHattle as assistant. 
Mr. R. P. Dalton, trainmaster at Mont
real, will succeed Mr. Kiely Williams, who 
re-signed the position of trainmaster of the 
26th division. Mr. Dalton’s position will 
be tilled by Chief Train Despaicher, X. H. 
Cornell, who will in turn be succeeded bv 
J. Stinson

\L
am using RICE LEWIS & SON,

LIMITED, TORONTO.

I ted
COMPANYW LIMITS» . -"j

ere Ih* finest In tire market. Th y art 
made from the fir.eet malt and hops, aad 
■re the genuine extract.

Alway» an Increase,
The earning» of the Grand Trunk Uall- 

way for week ending Dec. 31 were (802,128, 
as compared with (794.843 for tbe name 
period of the previous year. Accordingly 
there is an Increase of (7285.

One of the greatest blessings to pa 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminate; 
effectually dispels worms snd gives health 
to marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

0. Of Col.
Atli

IDARAPPINE
■*- WAX

The White Label Brand\ london. 
follow! ngFor Mechanical Purposes- 

Tanners Chipped, -.tc-663 rents 
r. It

18 A SVKCIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-ClaM 
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Unfermented 
Grape Juice!

Pressed on our own premises and 
preserved by sterilization only, 
absolute purity guaranteed. Serve 
.well chilled in small tumblers or 
wine glasses. Treat your friends 

the holi- 
per quart,

riple glass during 
Delivered at 15c

to a sam 
days.
bottles to be returned. 

Phones 2512, 2025. 136

J. J. McLAUQHLIN,
151-166 SHBRBOURNB ST.OUR

“GUINEAS”
are superior quality — of 
that there is no doubt in 
the minds of those who 
wear them. We bought 
nothing but what was Al 
in quality and style, and 
if you want a really high- 
class trousering at a mod
erate price you should call 
and see our famous 
“ Guineas ” at $5.25.

SCORE'S,
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West.
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